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E ESTANCIA NEWS.
Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, March

Volume III.

Viiia ftrrestefl

says sun

On Wednesday of this week, Augustine Villa charged with having set fire
Both
to' the dwelling of Hipólito Montayo in
Alta Vista last week, was arrested at
Los Lunas, in Valencia county. He
was accompanied by a woman, claiming
to be his sister, who was with him

My

5, 1907

dear Sir:

May I ask space in your valuable
paper to give some of the details of my
visit to the schools of our county of
Recital.
Piano
Torrance, which trip comprised six
days, besides a half day spent at Taji-quMiss Verde Corbett will give a piano
and another day at Estancia.
evening
recital in Willard on Thursday
My visit was as follows:
Friday
March 28th, and in Estancia,
1, Tajique, Feb. 19, Manuel Sanchez y
evening. March, 29th. Miss Corbett
Benavides, salary $40, term 4 mos.
will be ably assisted by local talent.
7,
Estancia, Feb. 20, Wybert Brown,
abilMiss Corbett is a pianist of rare
principal, salary, $50.00, Miss Lurah
of
ity, and is a graduate of the College
Nisbett, assistant salary$40. term 6
Music, Kansas City, Mo.
months.
This will be a great musical treat for
2,
Torreón, Feb., 21, D. B. Morrill printhe people of the Estancia Valley.
cipal, salary $30. Eduardo Castillo asApril 1st, Miss Corbett will, open
sistant salary $30. term G months.
and
Studios in Estancia and Willard
Manzano, Feb.
Diego Serna,
will be ready to receive pupils.
principal, salary $40. Seráfico Romero
e,

Contract Let For The
Brownwood

Extension,

The contract for the building

of the

railroad has been
ends
let, and work will begin at both
date.
of the line within six weeks from
to
The contract has been awarded
McCabe & Steen, the same firm of
railroad contractors that built the line
diswest from here to Sunnyside, a
od

miles.
has long
The building of this line
the Santa Fe
been contemplated py
Railway company, and the completion

tance of

seventy-tw-

o

makes it imperof the Belen cut-oan
ative that the railway line have
traf- outlet to the Pacific cost for their
Galveston and at
lie ongnavuns at
points further east.
The recent sale of bonds, amounting
to $98,000,000. supplied the funds for
the building of this road, and the
parties close to the Santa Fe management have asserted that the line
would be built the present year, and
the awarding of the contract at this
who have
time is no surprise to tn
oper- dins
kept in touch with the
ff

operating in
our informant
s

I

assistant, salary $30. term 4 months.
Irs. Sarah E.
Ciénega, Feb. 25.
Spencer, salary $40. term 4 months
5, Punta, Feb. 28, Paublo J. Jaramillo,
salary $50. term 3 2 months.
6, Willard, Feb. 27, Miss Ethelyn Angle principal, salary $60. Miss Katy
Mason, assistant, salary $30. term 6

4,

1--

I

in

Well

f

III IILLU.

at Willard.

While working on the cylinder in a
well on the ranch of his uncle, Don

General are Cristino
Chaves near Willard Tuesday,
Faustin Campos was struck by a falling iron bar or bar, rendering him
senseless. In this condition he fell from
terest and the efforts which were being the platform on which he was working
made for the advancement of the pu- into eight feet of water in the well and
pils. Songs and patriotic recitations, was drowned before assistance could
intermingled vith dialogues by the pu- reach him.
pils, in English and translated by the
Campos was a young man of 23 years
pupils; a Spelling contest, followed by of age, well known and respected
a debate, the boys against the girls,
his friends'and neighbors. Interresulting in victory for the boys. One ment occurred yesterday at Punta de
of the speakers of special note was a Agua.
blind girl, who gave the boys quite a
Find Lead in the Wood.
verbal battle, but was at last conquered by them. The teacher having announced that I would take the floor, I
While dressing the lumber for the
did so, congratulating the pupils and window casings for the Asher Building-onadvising them of the great importance
day this week, the carpenters found
of education, and also addressing the imbedded in the pine a leaden bullet,
parents, insisted and besought them to about .38 calibre in size. The bullet
take greater interest in a branch of had probably been shot into the tree
education, so important. One of the some time ago, as the wood had grown
directors of the school, followed by over the lead completely hiding all
other gentlemen, then addressed the trace of the entrance way, there being
school. The school house was crowed nothing to show in any way, except
with men, women and children, and the pitch having accumulated in the
the silence'and respect which reigned wood around the lead. Mr. Asher has
as if the'' room were empty, showed the block of wood containing the bullet
the satisfactory work and training of as a souvenir. While showing it to a
the teacher.
News representative, one of the by
Manzano, No. 3. The principal here standers remarked that New Mexico
was sick abed, and the school on this was so rich in mineral that it even
account closed. I passed on to the gathered in the timber of the forests.

Teachers and Students Doincj Good Work. Schools
50 Per Gent, ahead oí a Year aao.

Torreón, N. M., March,
P.
A.
Speckmann,
neighborhood.
when last seen in this
Estancia, N. M.
Arrangements are being made to bring
hearhim back here for a preliminary
ing.

III

Number 22

browns

SCHOOLS IN GOOD CONDITION

at Lo Limas.

Tovio-Rrownwo-

15, 1907.

in

second room, and found that.it was conEnioijable Dance
11, Pinos Wells, Feb. 28, E. D. Armijo, ducted in a very satisfactory manner,
the
and
teacher
WxS doing all he
that
principal, salary $47. Mrs. Celia T.
to
carry
sa
the
could
ne
$23.50
salary
term
forward. NoThe dance on last Monday night in
assistant,
Armijo,
ticeable in this case, u'as thefact that the new Asher building was one of the
4 months.
a few remarks, largest attended, ever given in the val10, Duran, Feb. 28, Mrs. Joseph Caskey after I had made
of
girls
ones
the
3
took'the floor ley. The young folks report a most
months.
different
salary $55. term
9, Palma, Feb. 28, Candelario Padilla, and congratulating me, expressed them enjoyable time, having continued the
g
selves in favor of longer terms of school.
until about three o'clock
salary $32.50 term 3 months.
atchildren,
small
small
1.
having
I
a
found
spoken,
the
in
Even
the morning.
Tajique, No.
by
desiring
pieces
children
a
larger
were
longer
closed
their
the
as
tendance,
needed at home by the parents to as- term. The whole affair pleased me Next Meeting Friday Afternoon.
months.

merry-makin-

sist with the work "at this time. But
those present showed that the teacher
was doing all in his power, for the advancement of the pupils, some pupils
having entered school for the first
time during this term and now reading
in the First and Second Reader. The
school ""ave complete satisfaction.
Torreón, No. 2. I found here
in the school of the second
teacher, and was impressed by the way
11 of
his
1 lie

e

t.
his
lupus, mate
tn tr
best eilor s to the
give
work will be- - duty to
teaching. Here also were pupils who
gin both here and near C oleman witnm
had commenced with the alphabet and
the next six weeks. The building of were now reading in the".First and
this line should not take long, for the Second Reader. Each English lesson
reason that most ail the way they pass
was translated into Spanish, and gave
through a level, prairie country, free
perfect satisfaction.
from expensive bridging or heavy
The Principal with his pupils, gave
grades. -- Texico Democrat.
a program, observing Flag Day and
Washington's Birthday, which gave a
Mrs. Frank J. Dye has been very ill
public demonstration of the great in
this week, suffering from peritonitis.

very much.
Here I found a
small attendance on account of the
scattering settlement, but the school
and management ,is perfectly satisfactory, there being boys and girls well
advanced in their studies, and 1 noticed
that the teacher was doing her best for
the young people. Here the pupils repeated their program, which they had
prepared and used on Flag Day, recitchorus
ing their pieces, and singing
very
smallest
patriotic songs. Even the
the'recitations
in
part
took
school
in the
i
and the program. Altogetherthe school
is progressing and doing good wook.
Punta, No. 5. For certain reasons
the school here was suspended, and was
not in session. The building which had
been erected .here during the past year
is splendid stone building, with a well
projecting roof. The construction of
the some is the result of good work of
(Continued "on Page 4)
CIENEGA,

No.

4.

v

'

,

Club met
last Tuesday afternoon at Walker Hall
preparatory to a
and adopted
permanent organization. A letter from
Manager Stockard in regard to the
The Estancia Commercial
By-Law-

s,

Automobile route
was read, stating that the exact route,
of the proposed line had not as yet
been decided upon, but that Estancia
would be given consideration before
final steps were taken in the matter
The Club will exert its greatest efforts
t: secure this as well as other enterprises to build up Estancia and Torrance county.
The time for the next regular meeting is next Tuesday, but for various
reasons it was thought best to postpone
t le meeting until Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock, when permanent officers wil
be chosen. Every business man of Estancia, interested in the advancement
of the place should be present.
Torrance-Albuquerqu-

e

No tice lor Publication

The Estancia News.

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M Mar. 12, 1907.
Notice is hereby griven that Camlilo Aragón,
oí Estancia, N. M ,, lias lileii notice of Ins intention to make final commutation proof in support of hig claim viz : Homestead Entry No.
9456 made May 21, iyoi for tue ue' Bec5, Township 0 N, Range 8 E, and that said proof wilt bo
made before J. W. Cor bett, U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M.,on April 28, 1907.
He names tho following witness! to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Polito Montoya, Julius Meyers, Trinidad
Romero. Pablo Salazar. all i Estancia, N. m.
Manuel R. Otero. Register,

Publishod every Friday by

P. A. Speckmann,

Editar and Proprietor.
Subscription:
Per Year
5

cents.

communications must be accompanied by the name and address
ofwriter, not necessarily for publicaAdtion, bin f r our protection,
dress all'-- mmtinications to the
All

,

NEWS,

Estancia,

Ni M.

matter January 4,
Entered aw wcund-clas- s
th" Post ollice at Estancia, N. M under
tha Act ol' ( .'(ingress of March S, 1S79
1907, in

is now hish
tory, says an exchange. The
legislature will soon be profane
fifty-nint-

h

congress

thirty-sevent-

history.

Albuquerque Journal.

The report of the county school suvisit to the various
perintendent's
schools of the county which we publish
in another column, shows the schools of
the county to be on the upward road.
This is in itself a good thing. That
there is much room for such a growth,
no one can deny. With the influx of
mmigration into our county a higher
standard in our uchoo! system will be
demanded and secured. If there is one

--

thing the average American Citizen
wants and must have, it is good schools
He does not begrudge the money spent,
but will have the best.

Fare in the territory three cents per
In passing, this bill brought
ran
forth more exi i;ement and debate than
any other one matter as yet introduced
in the Houso. The "machine" was
smashed to smithereens, reducing itself
from the usual vote of 17 toan ind
3.
Should this bill pass the Council and become law, the roads of the
territory vill have no kick coming as
Rate
in most of the states a Two-ceBill has become law this winter. On
the other hand the people will have
much cause for rejoicing. Increased
travel will equalize the reduction in
fare, making the returns to the
about even.
nifi-ca-

nt

nt

corn-pan-

es

The county assessor is getting busy,
and v:i shortly make his rounds over
the county, making the assessments
for the taxes to be collected the ensuing year. A short time ago, some of
11

our county officials gave personal security on their official bonds. At the
time we published this list of securities
and the amount which each qualified
for, as well as the amount of property
on which each was paying taxes the
past year. In several instances the
amount for which the surety qualified
was in excess of the amount on which
he wa paying taxes as shown by the
tax c tedules. The assessor should
see that tre citizens are worth as much
on March 1st, as at any other time of
the year, or try to learn the reason
why no,. It takes a good liar to lie
consistently and repeatedly, especially
when he must swear to it.

j

Druggists Sundries,

Una linea completa de Yerbas Méxicanas
de México vieje.

N.

Prescriptions a Specialty

1- -t

iVI

POSTOFFICE

--

BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M.

Notice For Publication.

RESTAURANT

s

Land Office at Santa Fo, N, M. Mar. 12, 1907,
Notice is hereby given that Bitoria Valencia,
of Duran, N. M., has tiled notice of his inten- .1
tion to make final live year proof in support
Homestead Entry No. 8U75
of his claim, viz
sw t,
n'4 se
made Peb. 2tt, 1908, for the ne
n v4nw4sec 17.T wnghip8NTR mgeliB
ttel baid
proof will he made before J. V.
and that
Corbett, U, S, Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on April 20, 1907.
:.Ho names the following witnesses to prove his

J.

5

:

s

i

pnntkraoua residence upon, and cultivation of
tho lánd, viz :
Santiago Madril, Mart as Sandoval, Pablo
Madril, Juan Sandoval, all of Duran, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.

i
t
t

E. BRAXTON,

-

ESTANCIA,

Proprietor
NE.W

MEXIGO.

9

Only firstclass Restaurant in Estancia. Everything first-clasneat and clean. Regular Dinner 35 cents. Board by day
or week. Short orders served at all hours. Give me a a trial
and you will be satisfied.

s,

Notice for Publication
Laud Otlice at Santa Fe, N. M Mar. 12, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Albert H. Barton,
of Estañóla, n M., has filed notice ofhisinten-- t
ion to make final eonumrl ation proof insuppoft

i

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

,

Homestead Entry no. 878,
sec 25, Town-shi- p
made. Ian. 13, 1906, for the nw
proof will
On., Range 8 E, and that said
be madobefore J. W, Corbett, Ü. s. Crrart
m,,
April 20,
N,
on
Estancia,
Commissioner, at
1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and oultivatión, of
viz ;
th
Ross Whitlock, David 11. Cowley, Brigl am
Y. Duke, Johnson Pence, nil of Es ancia, n. u
Manuel R Otero, Register.

of his claim, viz:

i

Notice Por Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe, n m, Mar. 12, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that John O, Goddarcf,

has filed notice ofhisinten-- t
nal corumuta ion proof in BUppo t
of is claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 8ÜBÍ
made Feb. 19, 1906, for the a w 4 sec i, Town
ship" n.. Range 8 a, and that said proof will be
made before J. W. Corbett, U. S. Court Commissioner, at Estañóla, N. M,, on April 26, ',907.
He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz
Mayo Whitlock, Berry L Hues, Ward N Bndg-forRoss Whitlock, all of Estancia, N m
Manuel R otero, Register.
N. H.,

on to make

The House of Representatives on last
Friday passed the bill making the maximum rate to be charged as Passenger

full line of Drugs, Fancy and Toilet

Articles.

M.,Mar. 26, 1807.
Notice is hereby given that Antonio Valencia,
of Duran. N. M., has filed notice of hij mien
t "ii !i niak" llnal Ave your proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No. ,6589 made
ior the m'I-- 4 nwi-4- , sV4 nel-4- sec i. ,
ooi L, itfei,
sec !r, Township tlN., Range
and sw 4 uw
II E. and thai said proof will bu made bi fine
J, W. Corbett, U. S. Court Commissioner, al
on April 0, 1907.
Estancia. N,
llenamos the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cull tvation
of, tho land, viz :
Santiago Madril. Matías Sandoval, Pablo
Madril, Juan Sandoval, all of Duran, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero. Register.
Land Oliiceat Santa Pe,

of Estancia,

.

A

Notice for Publication,

Single Copy

The

DRUGGISTS

$1.50

Strictly in Advance,

DRUG COMPANY

BERRY

i

:

:arss

Tiz2Lj--Z-- :
I

"

iW(1Hüi.lHrtl.iltf,.MflMmitl)l

mi

ornes
For the Thousands in the

GREAT ESTANCIA YALLEY, NEW MEXICO
We have the ONLY complete set of maps in Estancia showing the
vacant lands, as we Ret the corrected copies from the Government office every
week. We make a specialty of handling relinquishments for both residents
and non residents.
We now have 72 improved and unimproved claims at prices from
If you want a choice claim close to town, write or call and get our
up.
850.00
If
wish to sell list with us. Write today for pamphlet of informavou
list.
on
Estancia Valley.
tion

DCTCDCAW
DKJJ.
rii rLiWVj.OJ QOA
JL

REAL ESTATE and IMMIGRATION AGENTS,
MORlARTY and ESTANCIA NEW MEXICO

Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, n. M., Mar. 12, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that JoseL Salas, of
Estancia, N m, has filed notice of his intention
t o make final five year proof in support
of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 9157 made
sec 27, ownship 0 N .,
April 7, 1906, for t he se
Range 8 E, ami that said pooof will be made
before J W Corbett, I S Court Commissoner at
Estancia, n m, on April 26, 1907.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, tho land, viz :
rank D Carpenter, ( ins Thelin, Juan Padilla,
Eutlmio Garcia, all of Estancia, N v.
Manuel R Otero, Register.
4

Land Office at Santa He, N. M., bar. l2, 1907 .
Notice is hereby given that Lewis E
of Estancia, N M, has tiled nocice of his intention to make final commutation proof in support, ol his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No.
S880 made Fob. 12, 1906, for the n'.s swU, sw'i
UWÍ4 and lot 4 see 2, Township 7 N., Range 8 K.
and that said proof will be made before J W
Corbett, U H ourt Commissioner, at estancia,
N M on April 26, 1997.
He nanu s the following witnesses to prove
his ontinuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, land, viz :
Joseph droit', of Mcintosh, N M, Churlos
Myers, of Mcintosh, N M, Joseph Scott, of Me
fntosh, N M, Thomas McBride, of Estancia,
Sk.-lly-

&

,

nice line of Fresh Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
FLOUR and

I

Notice for Publication

H

A

which we offer the public at prices as low as consistent with the
grade of goods. Everything fresh. No stale goods in our stock. Coma
and inspect the goods and you will become a customer.

rashears,

,

Manuel R Otero, Register.

50 YEARS"

EXPERIENCE

BR3N

OKLAHOMA

Estancia,

N. M.

ESTANCIA MEAT MARKET
l

have opened a market in Mr, Adams Grocery Store

and have the only

First Class Meats
Trade Mapks
Designs
Copyrights 4c.

Anyone sending n sketch nnJ description may
(Illicitly ascertain our opinion free whether au
unirá-Uon- s
Invention is probably patentable. Cm
Strictly OOnQdentlaL Handbook on Patent
patents.
sent free. Oldest agency for securing
Patents taken through Muim & Co. recelvi
tpecial notice, without chariTe, in the

Scientific Haieiiean.
weekly. T.nrpest cirA band3omelv Illustrated
culation or any scienttSe journal. Terms. 3
jcrxr; tour months, $1. Sold by all newsdealer
Uranafc.

meo,

tJE4

V f

Vxrsbiuuton IX C.

in

Estancia.

Call and see me.

A.

share of your

patronage solicited.

A. A. MOORE, Estancia, N. M.

Gro wins Fast
Only a year and a quarter old. Already recognized as the natural
commercial center of New Mexico by reason of its location on the A.,
and connecting lines. The finest water in New
T. & S. F. Cut-of- f
Mexico. Three of New Mexico's largest mercantile institutions have
already located here, and will do a wholesale business making Willard
a distributing point.

Mflr!

LOOK AT THE

a

A

iftHagiiti

V'V-t-

J,

I

Kennedy

t

nMcnariy

!

L

Las Vegas

y

Santa RosaIT

iEslanoia

Isleta

Willard is to have mammoth íailroad
houses for storing wool.

1

TV Bel en

Willard is to have the largest wool scouring mill in New Mexico.

I-J-

-'i

Willard is the future wool center of New
f

V

I

Mexico.

A

The A. T. & S. F. will expend over
in improvements at Willard.

$1,000-00- 0

Willard, the coming town of New Mexico
,
is located on the great A. T. & S. P.
which will naturally get the freight hauls and
passenger traffic, by reason of its easy grades
and the extensive facilities for handling traffic of all kinds.
cut-off-

f
j

-

I

Willard is surrounded by a fine farming
country. Eetter see the land for yourself.
Whether yon are a farmer, merchant, stockman, or professional man, Willard wants you.

bAlamogordo

4

Vacant lots close in, very cheap.

Hi
LEI

Paso

umiirieJsJS

Ja go.

For information relative to Willard's resources, business openings and the price of lots

in

fact anythirg relating to Willard

and vicinity, call on or address

W. M. TAYLOR, Agent.

ly, and some who entered for the fust
time are now using the Second Reader,
and translating very well.
Mountainair, No. 13. The school
was not in session at the time of my
pageon account of the lacle of funds,
visit,
Concluded from first
s
necessary
BO I attended to some
the directors and their best efforts were
matters with the hoard, which we
spent on the same.
arranged satisfactory.
WlLLARD, No. 6. Here I found a
I am of the opinion since visiting the
modern school of the first class, taught schools,
that the term, soon to end is
managed and carried on in a perfect

SGüools in
Good Condition

busi-ñes-

Inquiries

Are invited regarding the New Standard Policies being

I

longer
terms of school and the students are
more progressive. I will close this letter by extending sincere thanks for
the courtesy extended me in every
place I visited.
Y jurs respectfully,
more teachers,

indeed.

Juan

as agents in every town in
West Texas and New Mexico. A permanent income assured.
full

T7Vi

?'Pwi4'Íti

fsrmtatvnirm rtfiliftioa

E. R. Ferguson,
March

&

the great progress which I found in all
the branches of study. The principal
reported to me that he had classes m
all the branches from Reading to the

Manager,
Willard. N. M.

Estancia, N. M.

Notice for Publication.

Notice for Publication

Jaramillo,

Land Offici
M.Feb. 11,1907
Notice is hen
in.es Walker, of
)f his inti ntion
Estancia, N 1, 1
in support of
to mate final C01
his claim, viz i Homestai d Entry No.8818mad6
Jan. 25, 1OO6, for the eV4 swM.and wV4 se'i.sec
2, Township fi n, Range 8 E, and thi t said proof
will be made before J. W. Corbett, ü S Court
Commissioner, at Estancia, N M, on March 2:?,

12, 1907,

I

!'

sup-port-

1907.

Ha names the following wltni broh to prove hit
continuous residence upen, and cultivation of,
the land viz :
Charlii B, Howell, Robert N, Maxwell , Thorn-nsJ. Monk, Algernon H. Garuett, all of Estancia, k M,
2
Manuel R. Otero, Register

1

Ninth Grade, including classes in all
the higher branches. On account of
the age, this should be farther ahead
than the Willard school, and I was impressed that some of the students
would pass very good examinations for

t

flnrnvsi

John T. Kelly, Agent.

Senter, Agents,

Laud Office nt Santa Fe, N. M., Feb.
Notice is hereby given that Cresenciana P
Jakobi, of Palma. N .M .. has Bled notice of his
intent:'., to make final five year proof in
nis claim, viz : .Homestead Entry No.
8190 made Sept. 1, 1905, for the s'i seU. sec 7,
Notice for Publication
sw'-i- , sw'.i sec 8, and nwH nw?i section 17, TownLand Offioo at Santa Fe, N M, March 12 1907. ship 8 N, Range 11 E., and that Beid proof will
bo made before J. W. Corbett, U. S. Court ComNotion is hereby givtn that Thomas S
of Estancia, n m, has tiled nut ice of Ins missioner, at Estancia, N. M., On March 2:i,l!Kl7
intention t make tina) commutation proof in
He names the following witnesses to prove
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
see 21. his continúan! residence upon and cultivation
No. 8899 made Feb. 18, 100ft, for the nw
Township t V, Hange E. and that said proof of the land, viz :
will bo made bof ire J W Corbett, 0 S Court
Redolfo Polaco, Ricardo Atencio, Alfredo
Commissioner, at Estancia, S m, on April 2ii,
L0O7,
Jacob!, Presentación Montano, all i Palma, N.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove M.
bin con! tnuous residí uce upon, and cull t ation
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
2.15.8.22
of, tbe land, viz:
Lewis E Skelley, of Mcintosh, tí H, Charlee H
Myers, of Mcintosh, s M, Sliem Zook, of
n m, Hugh Pugh, of Estancia, n m,
Notice fi
Manuel K. Otero, Begister.

7.

nrrnnfipc

nrl

COLES BLOCK, EL PASO, TEX

Here I found a
Superintendent of Schools of Torschool completely satisfactory worthy
rance County.
to be classed as a modern school of the
first class, conspicuous on account of

Estancia, No.

I

men and Women
Of ability and enegy wanted

more schools,

C.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York.

issued by

at least fifty per cent, ahead of the
past year in all respects. We have

was impressed that this
school would easily equal any of the
city schools of our territory. Here I
found students well advanced in all the
general branches, such as Reading,
Writing, Spelling, Grammar, U. S.
History, Geography and Arithmetic.
The progress was very pleasing to me
manner.

5

2:15-3-2-

Notice for
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Teacher's Certificate.
In ffoing into the second room I found

Contest Notice
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Imran. contestant,
ol

dma,

N

M.

untamai

han si;: months last pnst( that ho lias
made no improvements of any kind on said land,
more

JNotic

0 - í H. 1 hLUUCll

as required

law, sai parties are hereby
notified to appear, respond and offer evidence

was pleasini
to m

mastered Dotn lan uagea, angusa uu
Spanish, perfectly, having learned the
Spanish through close study alone. I
noticed that she readily made the child-re- d
understand their lesions, and interpreted the reading from English into
Spanish, and was using her education
to good advantage in building Up and
advancing the school. She also had
classes in all the different branches of
studies, which gave entire satisfaction
in all particulars.
Pinos Wells, No. 11. Here I found
a modern Spanish teacher giving such

effort to advance his school,
who
!,
P',p;i
enterad the school in the
Second Reader are now in the Fourth
and translate very readily and correct- irl

tivt ry

or Publi'Jt.tk

Land Office al San!
Notice i i here! y givi

1007.

April 24, 1907, before the itegtBti r and Hoceiver
at Santa Fe New Mexico.

Notice is hereby given thai William E, Davis,
of Ei ancla, N. M., has filed notice of bis inten-

due and proper publication.'!
Manuel K. Ot rb, Register,
Fred M idler. Receiver.

23. 1907.

He

lie names the following witnesses to

prove
his continuous residence upon, and cult í vat ion
of, said land, via
Willi n J. Adair, Jesse McGheo, .Tames A
Carswell, John, A. Lee. all of Estancia, N. .M.
:

Contest Notice

Feb, 12,
bat Jose de Jesus

a Fe, N. M,,

1907

Ho"

United States Land

Santa Fe, X. M..
February 8 I0u7
A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in this office by Hale 1. Lutz, contestant,
against deserl land entry No. 642. made July!),
1905, for.-- ri-l.
Section. 4, Township NVRangeS
H. by John A. Ware, Jr., who assigned said
Í ..
Xtintna fhn ArtnaeAA En
entrv to
which H is alleged that the land embraced in
said entry - nol desert in character, said pnr-tie- s
are Ijari by notified to appear, respond and
offer evidence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a.m.'. on April ill, P.I07. before J. W
Corbett, U. & Court Commissioner, at Estnu-cia- .
X. AL. (and that final heaving will be hold
at 10 o'clock a. m, on May 10, 1907, before) the
Registi r ami Receiver at the united Slates
Land Office in Sania Fe, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, filed January 8, 1907, set forth facts which
slow that after due diligence personal service
of this notice oau not be made, ii is hereby ordered and directed that such notice be given by
due and proper publica! ion.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
Fred Muller, Receiver.

Notice for Publication.

Office',

I

names the following witnesses to prove his

cont tnuous residence noon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz :
Sabedra, If idro Tafoya, Silvestre Ro
l'ai
mero, Julian R Romero, all o! Punta, m M.
.Manuel K. Otero, Begister

Manuel R.Otero, Register,

2.1522

j

.

Notice for Publication
Land Office at Sania Fe, X. M Feb. 12,

mero, heir ofBentura Bouavides do Romero,
his itentioa
of Puuta, N. M., nas (Bed notice
tion to make final commutation proof ni sup to make fiual five year proof iu support of his
:
Homestead Entry No. 6817, made
davit, filed Feb, 16, 1907, sot forth facts which! port of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. claim,
1906, for the tV4 nw1. , sec. 1. Jan. 27, 1902, for the Bwty, sec I t, Township 3 n,
April
7,
0159
made
diligence
personal
show thai aft"r ilae
service
Range l E, and that said proof will be made
of this notice can not he made, it, is hereby or- Township 0 N, Rango 8 E, and that said proof
Corbett, US Court Commissioner, at
dered and direct) d t hat such not Ico be given by will be made before J. V. Corbett, 0, S. Court
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on Match Estancia. N M, on March 23, 1907.

school.

Dtj

by

N. M.

Mane.

t

Contest Notict.
United Suites Land Office, Santa Fe, N M,
February 12, 1907.
A sufficient oonteal affidavit having been
filed in this office by Claude Fisher, oontesl ant
against homestead entry No 9301, made May
2, 1906, for Nw'i Section 15, Township 8N
Range 8 E, by Bud Crose, Concestee, in which
it is alleged thai said Bud Crose. has wholly
abandonad said land for more thansiz months
last past: that, he has made no improvements
,

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. U Feb. 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Benito Soto, of
Duran, N. M., has filed notice of his intention
to make final five year proof iu support of his
claim. i.' Homestead Entry no év- -i made
Jan. 30, 1902, Eor the iiw'.i Sec 6, Township 2 N,
Range 15 E, and that Etaid proof will be made
before
J. W CÓrlxíít, U. 8. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M , on .March 23,1907,
He names the following witnesses to provo
his continuous residence upon' and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
l,
Blas Duran, Espiridion Duran, Santiago
MannelM idril, all of Duran, N. M.
Manual
Iter , ü.'gister
Ma-dri-

offer evidence touching said
o'clock a in. on April 8, IV
Corbett, ü S Court Commi slot

at Estancia,

N M

(and thai

D

bo held al 10 o'clock a m oi
(ore) t he Register and Recei
ed States Land Oilice in Sunt;

Manuel R, Otero, Register.
P Mullor, Receiver.

APPLIC TIONM FOR (i RAZING PERMITS
N OTIC K s hereby liiven thai all application!
for permits to graze en tt le, horses, sheep and
got - within Ih
MANZ.1NO
OR iST
during the season of 1907 must lie tiled
in my office at Vlbuquerque, N. v., a or before
April I. 1907. Full information In regard to the
grazing febst be charged, anfi blai U forms to
l)n used i:i making applications, will be
upon request. H. 11. HARRIS, Acting
Supervisor.

E

fur-nlsh-

FRANK OIBERT
Santa Pe,

Homestead Filings

N. M.

Is the general agout in New Mexico for the

Story

&

Clark Pianos.

Hiram Matlock, Mcintosh, sec 13, 8

There May be Others, but

Refers with permission to M. B. Atkinson 8
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norria and other purBessie Senter, sec 5, 5, 9
chasers of the Story At Clark, The Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only export workmen and no
Guy L. Ross, Horse Cave, Ky., sec
piece work is done in their factories, They
4,
10, 9
have won renown on two continents for excel
lence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
John A. Reynolds, Hydro, Okla.,
and terms most liberal. Cull on or write Frauk
Dibert, who will show you the Story &. (.'lark sec 3, 10, 9
Pianos in tho sevoral styles and finish Mahog
Arthur Dilley, Horse Cave, Ky., sec
any, Hungarian Walnut Snd Golden Oak. 31

Ira Burger, Willard. sec

8, 5, 7

Jud S. Cravens, Mountainair, sec 9,
3, 7

H. C. YONTZ,

I

Manufacturer of

Í

John B.

Furman P. Webb,

5,t ,

Fine Watcli work and Gemsetting.
attention,

West Side Plaza.

Hiram M. Winn, ssc 8, 3, 7
Thomas White, sec 25, 8, 8
Fred Schultz, Gracemont, Okla., sec

5

I

J?

sec 3,

e
w.

10, 9

Edwin K. Ross, Horse Cave, Ky.,

Í;

n

I

Henry P. Ross, Horse Cave, Ky.,

"S

sec 3, 10, 9
Loddie W. Russell, sec 4, 10. 9
Wra. H. Sturgeon, Horse Cave, Ky.,
sec

5, 10, 9

David F. Eckley, Latham, Kan., sec

MILLINERY and

29, 9, 8

FANCY GOODS

Oney Skidgel, Moriarty, sec 29,

12,

Maria B. Sanchez, Willard, sec

.22,

Always on liand W ash Embroidery
Silk, nice line of Stamped Linen, such as

8

Lunch Cloths, Center Pieces, Doilies,
etc. Also line of Pillow Tops, Shoe and
Laundry Bags, all of which make splendid Holiday (lifts,

23 and 27, 3, 10

in

certain future.
The country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairie
with rich sandy loam soil which produces good crops ordinary years
without irrigation and responda to the application of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated,
Waterfor stock sad domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feel. More than a million acres of (.overmeut land
is now open for settlement in this favored valley and offers the best
opportunity in the U cited Stales for farm homes.
Resider.ee and business lots are being sold at low rates and increasing rapidly iu value.
For farther particulars address.

9, 10, 9

S:

Saata Fe, New Mexico.

Mountainair, sec

10, 3, 7

Dealer in
9;
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, g
Souvenir Spoons. N'avaio
J;
Bracelets, Etc.

i

Mountainair, sec 4,

,

3, 7

..Mexican Filigree Jewelry....

Mail Ordors receive prompt

Lang-ley-

The Town

the Southwest which'ofTers the best openings for
homes, business or investment,
Situated in one of the richest volleys in New.Mexico, it is the
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thousands of sheep and cattle are shipped annually, the supply station for
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county seat of Torrance County. It has an nctual present and a
Is

New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,

sec 32,

Orlando D. Dustin, Willard,
4, 9

Míss A. Mtigler,

I

LAMY

Matilda I. Dustin,

SANTA FE

BUILDING,

SANTA FE, N. M

Willard, sec 32,

4, 9

Ira F. Decker, Estancia, sec

31, 11,

Or call upon

'

their local agent, Dr. John L. Norris,Estancia

9

Ü

Dollarson Love, sec 15, 118
Ralph Love, sec 15, 11, 8
H. R. Peabody, Horton, Mo., sec 30,

-

g

11, 9

sec

D. L. Groce, Glasgow, Mo.,

18,

11, 9

w

té i

a

i

3

í

s

i

Delia Armour, Lawton, Okla., sec 18
11, 9

H. A. Stone, Hobart,

Obla.,

sec

IF LOOKING

7

You will call

11, 9

Jodie Neal, Nevada, Mo., sec
',

h

-

12,

Te

at the Little Store

Valley Hotel, when

11,

6Wil INTEREST
Estancia.

in

you will be sure to come again.

8

James Neal, Nevada. Mo., sec 13,
THE eLHI- Lacomo Gable, Props.. Sania Pe: N. M. 11, 8
American and European Plan, CommoFred Neal, Nevada, Mo., sec 13, 11,
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Electric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short 8
Order department open day and night.
W. M. Dodgen, Lone Wolf, Okla.,
Press the button, we do the rest.
sec 19, 11, 9

in
If

the rear of the
you come once,

Just received

a line

Line of Candies.

I

R.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Licenciado

B, Whitney,

Boonville,

Ind., 34,

G. M. Bullock,

Boonville,

Ind.,

J.
11,-

en Ley

Notary Public.

JL JiLcldlllS
Successor to R. 0. Scper

J. Bullock, Boonville, Ind., sec

35, 11, 8

E. P. DAVIES,

L

Staple and Fancy Groceries

8

sec

35, 11, 8

WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.

Wm. Held, Newburg, Ind., sec

1, 10,

8

Elmer Roberts,

I

Newburg, Ind., sec

1, 10, 8

John Metz, Parkersburg,
C.

0. Harrison,

D. D. S

14, 10, 6

Arthur

Santa Fe,
Office Over
Fischer's Drug Store.

New Mexico.

W. V. sec

I. Green,

Evansville, Ind.. see

33,11, 9

Fred Frisbie, Evansville, Ind.,

sec

32, 11, 9

J.

M.

CARLISLE
Contractor,
Builder,

Plasterer.

sec 30,

Columbia,

Mo.,

11, 9

Francis M. Castle.

Holder! Mo., sec

19, 11, 9

Estimates furnished free of 'charge.

ESTN0á,

Wilbur F. Castle,

N. M.

VALLEY HOTEL

Eggleston P. Billington, Hobart, Okla,
sec 3&4,

5, 7

Mrs. Harry Aver ill, Proprietress

W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all the Courts of New Mexico
ami before the U. S. Lund Office.
Office: Upstairs iu Walker Block,

Estancia,

N, M.

Best Hostelry in the Estancia Van; y

Chamberlain's Colic. Loltrf. and Diarrhoea
Cure.

This remedy has been in use for over
thirty years and has proved itself to be
che most successful remedy yet discovered for bowel complaints. It never
fails. Sold by Berry Drug Co.

Newly Furnished Throughout

Rates Reasonable

Free Bus o and from Trains.
I

ESTANCIA, N. M.
ata

....

local Gossip. .o..
ng to secure shingles
anyi- fnr Ivc hsrilBA nn

Rev. R. P. Pope
days l.hirf week in b
church business.

orrooin

Store. News as Reasant as the Drsaili oí Sprlno

flair

Spa g Clothes, Spring Happiness well, this store
vailing to welcome you every day. Come whether you wish to shop
eu- - ue
or not, Just look. Of course we are here to sell goods, but not to be
offensive by importuning you to purchase,
is mor
he store looks like spring throughout and here and there you'll see
displays ol newly arrived goods that were not here on your previous
visit.

M

SprirVg Breeze?,

is

il

and

matt r noweyer,
id

for building m
.

1

Geo. H. Harbin, immigration agent,
was a passenger on Wednesday's train
from the Capital City.

r

ays

Atkinson is spending several
days in Albuquerque, after having been
to Santa Fe the first of the week.
M. B.

moment
!

k

Estan- -

fh

omplete and trtóst atractive that has ever been carried
lis county.
i to visit ihe

sto:e often whether you come to buy or
ays pleased to show goods. Come at once and inspect
ring Merchandise.

ii the

Elder D. T. Broadus of Moriarty,
preached to good sized audiences last
Saturday night and Sunday at the

)Uildingi

schoolhouse.

here is to ue a cement com
wit i solid wall through the ce
E. W. Robison returned Wednei d
making it practicaly two four-ro-o
from a visit of several months with
will be quite an ornar,
friends and relatives in southwest Okla- houses, and
to that Dart of the town.
homa. He says the Estancia Valley is
the best place to live, after all.
$10.00 REWARD.
Aug. Kuenstler arrived from Yoakum
Texas, Monday of this week and is
looking for a suitable claim in the valcircle is Li cor. nectedon lej
his
with
stopping
ley. He is
David Darst.
Ulg

I

SUMMER

GOODS:

OUR SttOE, DEPARTMENT:

We have a complete new stock,

c

In Men's Shoes we carry over fifty
styles and am satisfy any cusdifferent
Stills of Lawns, while
T,
tomer in style, fit or price.
Call and examine our new stock of
Oxfoids for Spring and Summer.
eseus, ivionair waisting?, Organdies,
In Ladies' Shoes we have the best
Silks,
line
ever carried Hii stock, and the only
nmer
Swiss Applique, Doited
bs Muslin, Irish Linen, and White fray we can convince ouof this fact is for
ou to cume and see foi yourself.
ads of all kinds. These are all of the
In Boys', Misses' and Children's
ry Litest pattern.
Shoes we have everything.

and col'orkH

J

w

son-in-la-

Our Spring Stock oí Newest Merchandise

E. S. Garvin.
1
dtp
Monte Goodin has resigned his posi
tion as clerk at the Hughes Mercantile
Company store here, to take effect the
within ten days from tms date.
20th inst., after which he will devote
his whole time to the Livery business.
--

J.

Gunter of Whitesboro, Texas,
arrived on Wednesday's train and will
locate here, improving his claim oi
which he filed some months ago. Mr.
Gunter has been teaching in the public

,'rd's

B.

schools

at his

saw-

ifee

v

-

A

orreoi

f

We a

e

pre

nen having s
'r, r hrtl i fr

ed to loan

By Miss Minnie

money to stock
.Vri

TUTTLE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N. M,
t

place in the I mted States for
ts. Send it to the friend who Is
ice aLout the Estancia Valley.

a--

1G

-

iai

Beals Becker is engaged in tha
ber business in Moriarty, N. M

J,,

of

JOHN

Avucmo ibaiaza
1

.

W.

GORBETT, Agent lor Torrance Gountu.

Scott, E&iciicia,
M. Tailor, WUIard, Í

LcGa!

Representatives.

Calm relieve;

lum8

is doing nicely. He has contracted for
the output of the only saw mills in thi
part of the country so he has up omra (l
Heals was born a
oui e
in El Dorado and his friend
proud of hi i success.
Walnut Valley (Kansas) Times,

petition.

i... u iiUoiii! Oiivjl

-

THOMAS SEWARD, 'GENERAL AGENT,
Albuquerque, N. M.

.

Fain

nany cimei) íes

c(

3t

i

I

Mr. Becker has contracted for the
output of the Romero Mills at
and is doing an excellent busi.
ness in his lino from the very sti

my left arm and right hip. 1 hav
ised three bottles of Chamberlain'.
n

t or sale by lieiTV.

Drue;

C

T

I

.

Senter,

rclis iv.i Ihc itchiuc auc buniinz bcnation.

I

ESTATE

Patented Land a Specialty

Estancia,

U.in-chont- a,

ne

the best, there are none better and none that
d; busi- ucaa in a mute sttnaiaciory manner. Lite In.
ince is an impor- tant matter, investigate for yourself.
is on

t

íamberlain's

-

Oí Newark, N.

in the assessor's office in the courthouse
o;i and after March 1, 1307. The tim
during which citizens are required
file their schedules is between March i
and April 30. The necessary blank:

expected to open a real estate offic
there, says that Estancia is good enou
for him, and especially as long as the
business remains as good as it has bee; .

TION

e

Groce of Glasgow, Missouri,
has filed on a quarter section of landL
the valley, and also purchased lot.; num-

Dr. J. L. Norris, M. B. Atkinson
and W. C. Asher were in Santa Fe the
first of the week. Mr. Asher, who had

"

ccessary with the intelligent business man
in
Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard
and rests easy in the assurance of
protection
,ife Insurance is a necessity in our
modern com-her- e
are many Lire Insurance companies
soli
iss, some good, some bad and some indifferent.

the matter

D. L.

very near future.

rk

lb
ui liií!

in block 28, in Moriarty.
He is well pleased with the pros
and will move here permanently in th

hav-jn- g

exped ience

acquainted.

girl

the city temporarily.
Albuquerque Citizen, Mar. Ii.

utile, a first class dressmaker,

under the
dressmakers in Dalias, Texas. Come in and
Cet

hos

baby for Mr. and Mrs. William McCoy,
of Mountainair, who are stopping in

1

thm three years

had more

;p or wool which they d

.1 1'

The stork called at the Sisters'
pi tal yesterday and left a

Mrs. mollie Rowe

DRESSMAKING

and be ready for business.

and

i

28.

home-takers-

15

X1CO.

ne line of Millinery, the very latest,
neat and new
trom Oklahoma City. Spring Goods already
arrived
Come and see ur new Spring Styles, you will
want
one for Easter. Grand Openi g Saturday, March,

.

old home town.

W. M. Dodgen of Lene Wolf, Okla.
,
is among the number of recent
having been in the valley the
first of the week. He expects to move
his family here within a few month,

ber

T,Ti A?

LINERY
A

.

ash Store,

n

j

hM

N. m.

IHlfH

umiii tf
,

FRANK

J.

DYE,

New Mexico Realty Cos

Carpenter and Builder

OFFICES:
work guaranteed

411

smelly firs'.class.

RgWeson all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA,

The

N. M.
í-

Davis Go.

M. E.

V.

Hi- -

:,

r,

.M

-

J. I.

BawSON, Secy

Will locate you on a Choice Claim or Sell you Deeded Lands or Relinquishments, Town
Lots in Estancia, Alta Vista., Mcintosh and Moriarty. Any Business left with us will Receive

'.

Hotel Building.

Centr.vS

!

s

Don't, purchase until yon 1ihv shi n
our stock, which contains the latest
I

"r

FILING PAPERS MADE AT OUR OFFICE,

1

Our New Emter Hats will arrive shortly,
It)

ESTANCIA and MORIARTY
Toswance Co., New Mexico
- it?
tur r
r o
r A w? T

Prompt Attention.

We give for Reference any Business Firm in Estancia or

iriarty

M

!

!

C. ASHER, Manager.

J. Nisbett
Successor to Nisbett

Stewart

&

Topic for March
.!v,..iftiii
w

jr

1 jF32I
fíVfi

Pfifill

V

U

U

Ui

17,

t

it

R..Í us I. Pilen. President.

John 11:, 25, 26. References: John 14:
J
2, 3; Roman 8:10, 17; 2Cor. 5:1.
1
first
the
Through Christ, who was
5
fmits of the resurrection, comeo el
rtality. He says "'I came g
life, or ii
that they might have hie a
thev might have it more abund
'Whosoever believe th
Jno.,
he were dead yet shall
in me
., 11:25. He that believ-- :
ho liv
ii
shall have life ai
6
ii e

The First National Bank

a- -

TC

.

H. Víuijh. C.ishtcr.

h

s

Santa. Fe

ox

The Oldest Banking; Institution in New Mexico

1

i

ri

Ivb'.i

Levi A. HuehfS. Vice President.
Alfred H. Brodhead, Assistant Casliicr.

6

Immortality,

j

Q

,

:

yOüHG PEOPLE'S UNION.

Organized in 1670

Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2C0,CC0
attention of the inhabitants of the Estanci Valley and
the superior convenience of doine their bank
iness with this old ana reliable institution, under existing
connections.

ie

vici

is called to

,n?

s
3

oaoever uve

de

W.
IA, N.

erles
Preach

la

evi

Sunday School

iv.

at

each.

io

ams.
Will preach at Corona,

the First

on

-- At ail

Horses of
and prices

,

and at Mountainair on the Second Sunday

F

I

or

All ki
i

Work

ii

short notice.

Guaranteed.
Vi

u

L,

Li 3 Si LEATHERS

6hurcb

earcnty r,
dissolved

the well at twentj

C 'i: suit you in
purchasing or soil what
you have for sale.
í

íiuing oi ooú,
Preaching t the schoolhouse every sechands, eternal
our inheritam e ond Lord's Day in each month at n

- an house
in the Hi

through

Cornm

Christ.

of

o'clock a

.

m

and

S

n m.

ing.
also buy and sell horses

John;
Estancia, n.

íer.

Method
NOTICE!

IIEHRY. COPE,
Shoe and Harness Repairing

Bring me your Leather Work, of To Whom it May Concern:
whatever class or kind, All work
To any church, town or neighbor
guaranteed First Class.
hood téiat wants a meeting held and deAt Cope's Blacksmith Shop.
sires my e p In Buch meetings, corres
Estancia, N. M- pond with me at Punta, New Mexico.
am ready for work of that kind. Pray
that God may use me in leading many of
I

ropa"

i

GROCERIES
at
pr;

maca Trouble.

itosh, Best goods at lowest
Glvti me a call.

C. L. MOORE,
Mcintosh, N. M,
Sr.

the lost to Christ.
B. W. Means, Evangelist,
Punta, N. M.

'

strum,
;.L DRILLER.

work promptly executed
and satisfaction guaranteed.
All

Jloriarty,

New iMexico.

When a man has trouble with his
stomach you may know that he is eating more than he should or of some
article of food or drink not suited to
his age or occupation, or that his
bowels
are habitually .constipated.
Take Chamberlain's Stan a. h and
Liver Tablets to regulate . the bowels
and improve the digestion and see if
the trouble docs not diappear. Ask for
Sold by Berry Drug
a free sample.
Co.

P

R iv'.TlMRA CV

.'

All viii bt welcomed to these services.
W. A.

Pratt, Pastor.

TALKING MACHINES
We have them, on easy payments,

CASH STORE
new a id complete stock' of

ehurch.

m.

Attorney, Solicitor and Counselor a': Law
Practices in all the Coin ts of New
Preaching at Estancia the First and Mexico. Office,
first door north of Court
fhird Sundays of each month, at and House. Office Hours. 9:30 to
12:30 and
7:30 O'clock p m. At Willard and Moun- 2:00 to 4:30.
Estancia, New Mexico.
tainair, (i the Becood Sunday.

1

A

t; n

Tetter Sale Rhenm

These are
berlain's Sal
It quickly all

ises for which Cham- especially valuable.
the itching and smart- 5

ing and soon

cents.

For

V

Drug

Also

a Good Line vf Harmonicas,
Everything in Music. At
THE ESTANCIA MUSIC & JEWELRY STORE.

and Eczema.

Cc

J

E- -

PAULEY, Aigr.

Next door to Talley Hotel,

Isttoda
'

Dr. P. S. Isaacson,
Veterinary Sus seen and Dentist.
Will be in Estancia Fridays and

Satuidays.

Notice to Minors.

Dentistry a Specialty.
After this date any minor entering
Satisfaction Guaranteed!
our place .of business v. ill be summarily
forced to vacate such premises. The
law in this respect will be strictly en-

ALTA VISTA

Estancia, February IS. 1907.

Wor

Work Quaraoteed.
At Gallery in southeast part
townsito on Saturdays, Sundf
All

W. M. Gregg,
Digneo & Napoleon,
b elix tiurule,

Anton'" Salazar.

STUDIO,

All kinds of Photographic

forced.

j

noons and Monday.

Estancia people still continue to recognize
that Willard is leading Torrance county

F. L. Walrath or H. C. Williams

will tell you the how's, when's and where's

i99iigi&aa'PWl'g1'l'l11o
COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE

I

W. A. Dunlavy,
Pres. & Secy

!

By our Special Correspondents
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a Carload cf .
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John Deere Plows, Walking and Sulky;
Disks, Harrows, Farming 3trp!ementSi
Wagons, Buggies and Harness.
A

c

I

just Received

orrenc

Sicelope of Fayette, Mo.,

Tf
1'B

TiTl TT
r- .tert'
A1; JU'

Willard, N. M.

illan
L

C

j

miles northwest.

Grimshaw and friend were dow:
jusiness trip this week,

teleph

Treas,

THE

onto their claims this week.

Karl Mosbacher of Wichita, Kan., is
here improving- his claim.

Geo. W. Bond

Vice Pres.

i

I

Mcintosh Items.

Prank Bond,

t

COMPLETE

rrTiT'i

LINE CF DRY GOODS

-

:

AND GROCERIES

I

' -

ior lanJ

Mr.

building a housi

to move into.

Kan

Ui m

Smith Bros, oí Oklahoma City, nave
just received their car oi household
goods, live stock and farm implements
and are now busy engaged in moving
out to their claims.
Messrs. C. H. Myers and L. E. Shel- ley have contracted for three lots on
Main Street on which they are now
erecting a 30 x 54 two story hotel which
Will be rushed to completion.

inac bus

A

Mr Calking anf, fami,
their car and have moved onto their
farm northwest of Moriartyf 16 miles,

W

1

STORE

good fresh line of groceries and general

prices.

West of track, Mcintosh,

ilson oí ElDorado Kansas, is
j wltn a car oi
expected almost any day
household goods, farm implements and
R. G. Dillon, prune salesman and E.
ive stock. He has a claim three an d
one-haKempenich, tack seller, of Albuquer- miles east of town.
que, were in town this week on business.
with
Woodall brothers have arrived
their car of household goods. They are
Mr Hnd Mrs. Saints are here from
now camped on the townsite prepara- - Lyong) KmBei& they have dama north
tory to moving on their claims. They of town a,so threc other families came
brought with them some fine live stock
,
,
Chas.

AC

merchandise at live and let live
Give me a part of your trade.

I

,

iT

and

Miss Holladay is visiting the Misses
Robb for a few days this week. She
jivcs northwesc five miles on a claim.

.

.

selling more

PR P

per

lf

-

j

witn tnem.

e

Moriarty Ailgets.
W. A. McCall, wife and children

here from Fayette Mo. Also Hugh
lis. There two men are

K

are
Dav-N-

Mr. Robb

Id on

13.

his farm this

sons-in-la-

w

W

W

IU

.

g
g

j

M., March

mnrmri
I'M

of

Mr. Bisnell.

.

JL1UJUU.
If you

.is
K

1U1

want the

&ood ones,

the

kind that Will Grow, call on

i
i

R. O. WHITLOCK,

g

Salesman ior

s

George Robb also.

g

W. B. F. Robb and Son put 'down
wells this week for Mrs. Smith, Miss
Carsuer and Dr. Lease, and rre working on Mr. Jewett's well now.

in

Mr. Cau'well

and daughters moved

Mr. Barton and Mr. Greenwood are
working on Judge Moriarty's building,
Continued on next page.

g

i
fit

SSTHRK BROTHERS' NURSERY i
iré

W. L. Downey is building on his farm

east of tdwn this week.

IK.
J

j

'

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED!!

COUNTY
H.

Carl a. Dalies,

B.JoNK8,Pre't.

THE

E,

Vico Pros't.

P.Davibs, Cashier

CORRfcSPQNDENCE

Concluded from last page.
The work will be delayed some on account of waiting for the iron roofing.

to rraince County Savings Bank,

LOCALS.
WANTED-- A

Stove.

small second hand

Cook

Inquire at News Print Shop.
21-- tf

W. B. F. Robb and family go out of

FOR SALE A span of good work
the restaui'ant business next week, the
4
mules, cheap. A. A. Hine,
mile
ilst. They go on to their claim east of north, and 4 mile west of Estancia.
;own. Wimberly and Dodson will occuLl-py the building as a grocery.

WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.

3--

3--

Capital $5,099

2t

DlEECTOltBl

Jones, ( ai l A. Dalies, John Becker,
John VV, (Jorbett, Duncan McQillivray.

11.1!.

The women of Moriarty organized a
voman3 club last Thursday with Miss
t,
.eir, President, Anna May, Vice
Miss Jester, Secretary, and Mrs.
Smith, Treasurer. The club is organised for the purpose of studying literature and doing all the good they can.
Pres-iden-

Deposita at close of first
"

"

"
"

"

d,iy:3'

business

week's

"

month's

"
"

"

8 0,0(15

"

7,002
27,650
37,330

second
are being appreciated and patronized by (ho people of the
county is shown by the above comparative statements.

That

wo

.J

EGGS FOR SETTING-R.io- de
Island
Reds, noted Ideal Princess btrain, $1
for 15. Mrs. J. J. Smith, Estancia.
f.
Leave orders at News Oiiice.
20-t-

IF YOU WANT first class two year

old apple trees, averaging lour feec in
height, half an inch in thickness,
grafted on whole root, send your order
(By another Correspondent)
to Dr. Edmonston, at Columbia, Mo.
No orders taken later than March 15.
Harry Kelly, of the News force of The trees will arrive in Estancia
Estancia, was visiting his sister, Mrs. about April 1st. Apple trees, 10 cents
Emma Dennison, Sunday.
each.
Peaches, Pears, Plums and

Apricots,

N. Howard Thorp,
County Surveyor of Torrance County

15

cents each.

20-- 2t

Roy Clayworth and Sammie Sherron
are spending this week in the moun-

Under a $5,000 bond to the county, as a guarantee of correct
work.

Claims Surveyed for $19.03

Reclamos Agimensados pjr $59.00

FOR SALE Patented ranch of 850
tains in search of posts and wild game. acres, five miles from Lamy, in Santa
Fe county. Good bottom land for farmBelle
Parrott, the popular
Plames ing. Splendid water both for irrigabachelor, residing southwest of here, tion and domestic purposes. Enquire
left Tuesday for Kansas, for the pur- of Mauricio Gomez, Moriarcy, N. M.
pose of bringing a car of produce,
scedj and cows.
WANTED A reliable man wants

plowing or breaking to do, first class
;uest
at
work guaranteed.
Address ESTANCIA, MO ai ART or PALMAJN.
Prefer it to be
the berta nome norsneast or here tor southwest oí iu
i a ule
the past week, returned Sund
3..3SK3E2.;..,;
tf
instancia Jewelry
lissouri,
lot without filing. He
will retvu
LOST, Strayed or Stolen, A pair of
rÁi AtJiaMt
lbm
black mules, well matched, 5 and (J
Wade brothers were called to years old, weighing about 750 to 800
oy a message annou:
Willard
each, branded P on shoulder. One had
ip the
on halter, the other rope on neck.
Mrs. Cr
Have not been sheared for six months
medical
past.
SI?
Both well harness marked.
past mo
Will pay for return or for information
My stock of Spring Goods is now arriving, ana
leading to the return of same.
The most pleasant
event which
W. E. Tipton, Manzano, N. M.
in
Tiptop shape lor
will soon have everything
lias occurred at Moriarty recently was
5 miles north-eaResidence,
of
Bargain Hunters. Give me a call and you v ill
the afternoon at Mrs. Smith's Thursday.
Manzano.
make a Purchase before leaving.
The object of the meeting was the organization of a 'Woman's Club and the
The Torrance County Savings Bank
ladies for miles away responded. The
is a local institution designed to serve the
organization was perfect by electing
My
Money
people of Torrance county. It's location
Miss Maggie Neff, who for the past
will enable it to become better acquainted
three years has been an officer of the
WILLARD NEW MEXICO
with you and your needs than a bank sitKansas Federation of Clubs, to the preuated farther away from you. The mantzFSFS. airas scssazBKBi ismss
sidency, Miss Annie May, as
agement wishes to become acquainted
Miss Jester secretary and Mrs.
with you and solicits you to become a
Upon the arrival of
Smith, treasurer.
iS-- tf
patron of this local institution.
Aiss Neff, she positively declined to acThorough k:iovvleJge of Torrance County of its resources and
cept, but expressed her appreciation of FOR SALE One fine business lot on
possibilities. Especial attention given prospective settlers. Settlers lo- the honor the ladies had tendered. The Fifth Street, near Depot, Enuncia. Ad
cated and claims surveyed $20.
l3 tf
place was left vacant. The club will or ess K, Estancia News Office.
be known as Moriarty Woman's Club
Abogado de Termo.
Reclamos agrimensados.
Why is it that the firm of Peterson
and will meet on the first and third
Trabajo correcto. ,Precio correcto.
Bros, is making a success of the real
Thursdays of each month, and carry
is
OUt a miscellaneous program.
At the estate business? It because th:s firm
.
.
,
ir lonuimj nuu uurj lkuuoiiiv uibuou
v
ill
plr5.'- ntn thf liiniirxv.si si'wnn rhr i imk?j
ei." bands will be looked after iu a bus- were invited to the dining room, where
inesa like manner. See their ud on this
Hice in Walker Building, Estancia, N. M,
they partook most heartly of sandwif
page.
ches, fried chicken, pickles, margarets,
i"í'4''4'4"I"I""l'4"M"8"8MI''4'4"t"t"i'"i'' 4,4"i"t,4"'I4,4'4'44'i'4,4,i'4",4,4"i"i'4,4"i,i'"'
assorted cake and coffee. The hospitality of Mrs. Smith will long be re- WILD GOOSE PLUMS Are among
lie best known of all plume. Large,
membered by the lewcomers.
rich crimson, llesh soft and melting with
a full fruit flavor. Very hardy and
MILTON DOW, Manager
usually M)ld from 30 to 50 cents each.
E. L, Smith, the real estate man was
I have the option of the entire stock of
up from Willard yesterday, in company trees grown by
a Fruit Grower in the
with A. V. Brown and Mr. Lee, both northern part of the territory, and will
of whom filed homesteads west of deliver in Kstancia. April 20, 1907.
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
old trees, at 10 cents each,
Mr. Brown hails from MusWillard.
Quarter Round. Windows and Doors. Laths.
old trees, at 3 cents each.
kogee, I. T., and is so well pleased
Drop
a
card to D. R. Flesher, Estancia,
Tijeras
Lime.
Screens, Shingles.
with the valley that he has gone back N. M., advising him the number wanted.
Estancia, N. M.
to bring out a party of his neighbors All orders received filled in rotation as
21-lonti as the stock lasts.
to make settlement here.
Y

J. Dugan, who has been

M

l--

i

1

st

Courteous Treatment and the Best
I
Customers!
Can Buy for

i

vice-preside-

INFORMATION

Ralph ñ. Marble,

Civil Engineer

and Surveyor.

.

-

4g-t-

ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,

I

Lumber and Building Material

tf

THE JOHN BECKER COMPANY
WILLHRD, NEW MEXICO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in General Merchandise.
Our stock is complete in every Line.

TRADE AT

BEWARE.

THE BIG STORE

ATTENTION,

IN WILLARD

PRUITGROWLRS

There is only one thing more dangerous than poking a mule with a
leather duster, and that is poking fun
An Opportunity to buy fruit trees at
at a prospective father-in-lawho can
a remarkably low price. Di. Edmont-to- n
'not see the joke.
of Columbia, Mo., intends putting
NOT HUBBY.
out an orchard of 1G0 acres. The Doctor
He who owns the soil
up
very
to
Owns
sky.
the
has BP opportunity of purchasing all the
But he who owns a wife
different varieties" of Apple trees, ali
Never owns up if he's fly!
iirst class stock, at the remarkably low
NOT GOOD FORM.
price of 10 cents per tree and Peaches',
Young man, it is not good form to
ask a woman to marry you. Only the Peare, Plutus arid Cherries at 15 cents
preacher or the justice of the peace tier tree, delivered in Estancia, providcan do that. Ask her if she will be
he can secure orders for suffleient
your wife and, if she will, see that ed
you always keep the kindling splitter quantity to complete a carload. The
handy.
trees are (irot class or Dr. Ed monaton
could not afford to plant them himself.
THE REASON.
No orders taken for less than 100 trees
Down in New York a play has just
failed because there was no automoOrders must bo mailed to me at Columbile accident in it.
bia, Mo. Trees to be delivered in Es
tancia about April 1st, 1H07.
OUTFITTING.
w

It dees seem the editor of the Mani-to(Colo.) Journal has no heart in
him or he never would have printed
this one: "An old maid was taking
the wrinkles out of her face with a
u

ronstitutional through the suburbs the
other day when she came across one
of those small corner groceries which
liad a sign in front to tin's effect:
'Families Supplied Here.' Her mind
was evidently on the subject of matrimony, for she went in and ordered a
husband and three children."

The doctor wants a windmill and some
Lauks on his fruit ranch near Estancia.

IT'S ALL

IN KNOWING HOW

Any kind of business is'easy to one who knows how to do
it. But itrequires application to learn. This is an age of
specialism. To do anything well requires one's whole
time, I do a real estate, and insurance business, nothing
else. List your property with me, for sale or rent, it
will be attended to promptly.

JOHN W. CORBETT
Estancia, Wíltaid and Motmtainaír,

:

New Mexico

"Everytliino Pertaining to Land."

C. F. Edmonston,
Columbia, Mo.

COME, WAKE UP.

"Shall woman preach?" asks a
Shall she preach?
sleepy exchange.
Zounds, man; she does, she does!

f
ft

t

HUGHES MERCANTILE CO.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
MORIARTY
ESTANCIA

